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Kedarnath Badrinath Do Dham Package 
Ex- Haridwar (4 Nights / 5 Days) 

 

 

2018 Package Cost 

Per person Package cost 

Person Car Rooms Deluxe MAPAI Luxury MAPAI 

2 Indigo 1 14485 18830 

2 Innova 1 20610 22955 

4 Innova 2 13110 17455 

6 Innova 3 11277 15622 

8 Tempo 4 12079 16424 

10 Tempo 5 11185 15530 

12 Tempo 6 10589 14934 

Extra Bed   6340 9080 

MAP: Room + Breakfast + Dinner 
 

 

Destination Deluxe Hotels Luxury Hotels 

Guptkashi Hotel Giriraj or Similar Shivalik Valley Dlx or Similar 
Badrinath Hotel Patliputra or Similar Hotel  Snow crest or Similar 
Rudraprayag Shagrila resort Non Ac or Similar Samrat resort  Ac or Similar 
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Cost includes: 

 Hotel accommodation as per package same or similar hotels.  

 Breakfast + Dinner.  

 Transfers and sightseeing as prepackage car. 

 All toll tax, parking, fuel and driver allowances. 

 All applicable hotel and transport taxes. 

Cost doesn’t include: 

 GST will be extra.  

 Anything not mentioned under ‘Package Inclusions’ 

 All personal expenses, optional tours and extra meals. 

 Medical and travel insurance. 

 Any kind of entry fees anywhere if not mentioned in including.  

 Tips, travel insurance, medical insurance, laundry charges, liquors, mineral water, telephone charges. 

 All items of personal nature. 

 Porter, pony, horse, cable car, boat, train tickets, air tickets charges.  

 Helicopter Ticket Cost and VIP Ticket for Kedarnath Darshan is not included.  

 
Payment Details: You can make online payment, NEFT Transfers, Cash deposits.  
Details are given here: http://www.euttaranchal.com/payu 
 

 
Booking Terms & Conditions, Cancellation and Refund Policy:  
 https://www.euttaranchal.com/travel-bookings-terms-conditions 
*Kindly read all terms and conditions before booking. 

 

Why Book with eUttaranchal.com 

 Largest online travel portal of Uttarakhand since 2003 with Authentic and Latest Information 

 Self visited destinations, hotels before recommending to guests 

 Hundreds of trusted Local guides, hotels, taxi operators , tour operators associated with eUttaranchal 

 Dedicated region specific sales team with in depth knowledge of Uttarakhand 

 One of the most trusted website of Uttarakhand 

 

 

http://www.euttaranchal.com/payu/
https://www.euttaranchal.com/travel-bookings-terms-conditions
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Complete Travel Itinerary 

Day 01: Haridwar - Guptkashi (220kms/8-9hr) Height: 1319 MTS. 
Meet our driver at Haridwar morning and drive to Guptkashi via Rudraprayag & Devprayag. Enroute you can 
see the beautiful river Ganga and Alaknanda River till Rudraprayag. The Mandakini river comes from 
Kedarnath, drive alongside the river to reach Guptakashi, visit Ardh Narishwar (Vishwanath)Temple in 
Guptakashi. Check into the hotel arrival in Guptakashi. Overnight stay at Guptakashi. 
 

Day 02: Guptkashi -  Kedarnath - Guptkashi (30kms by road & 19 kms Trek one way)  
By Helicopter: Morning our driver will transfer you to your prebooked Helipad. After Back our car will drop 
you at Hotel for rest. (note: helicopter ticket is not included in this package) 
 
By Trek: Though it is difficult to go up and down from Sonprayag on the same day by trek. But it can be done 
if you take ponies or helicopter while going to Kedarnath. Do coordinate well with driver, as due to parking 
issue driver cannot stay at Sonprayag also network issue is also there. 
 
Kedarnath: The Kedarnath shrine, one of the 12 jyotirlingas of Lord Shiva, is a scenic spot situated, against 
the backdrop of the majestic Kedarnath range. Kedar is another name of Lord Shiva. According to legend, the 
Pandavas after having won over the Kaurava in the Kurukshetra war, felt guilty of having killed their own 
brothers and sought the blessings of Lord Shiva for redemption. He eluded them repeatedly and while fleeing 
took refuge at Kedarnath in the form of a bull. On being followed he dived into the ground, leaving his hump 
on the surface. 
 
Kedarnath Weather - Due to its high altitude the weather in Kedarnath remains cold for most part of the 
year. Summer here is cool and pleasant while winter is severe. During summer season the temperature varies 
around 20°Celsius. Light woolen wear is recommended. Winter season in Kedarnath is severe with mercury 
falling to as low as 0°Celsius. During this time the place experiences snowfall as well. Due to the extreme 
climatic conditions, this time is usually avoided by tourists.  
 
Day 03: Guptkashi - Badrinath (160kms/7hr) Height: 3133 MTS. 
Morning after breakfast, drive to Badrinath. Check in to the hotel arrival in Badrinath.  Pilgrims after having a 
bath in the Taptkund have the Darshan of Badrivishal & Aarti in evening. Brahamakapal is significant for 
Pinddan Shraddh of ancestors (Pitrus). There are other interesting sightseeing spot like Mana, Vyas Gufa, 
Maatamoorti, Charanpaduka, Bhimkund and the "Mukh" of the Saraswati River. Just within the three kms of 
Badrinathjee. Overnight stay at Badrinath. 
 
Badrinath Weather: The average maximum temperature will be around 18° Celsius and the average 
minimum is 8° Celsius. Warm and woolen clothes are hence required for a stay in Badrinath throughout the 
year. Winter in Badrinath is often accompanied by snow falls. Winter is very chilly with an average 
temperature of 5° Celsius. Due to the extreme climatic conditions, this time is usually closed for tourists. 
 
Day 04: Badrinath - Joshimath - Rudraprayag (160kms/7hr)   Height: 895 MTS. 
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Morning after breakfast, driver for Rudraprayag via Joshimath. Visit on the way Narsingh Temple in Joshimath 
later drive back to Rudraprayag via Joshimath. Check into the hotel arrival in Rudraprayag. Overnight stay at 
Rudraprayag.  
 
 
Day 05: Rudraprayag - Haridwar (165kms/5-6hr) 
Morning after breakfast, drive for Haridwar via Rishikesh. Rishikesh 'place of sages' is a celebrated spiritual 
town on the bank of Ganga  and is surrounded by Shivalik range of the Himalayas on three sides. It is said that 
when Raibhya Rishi did hard penances, God appeared by the name of " Hrishikesh " and this area hence firth 
came to be known as Rishikesh. Check in Hotel. Later visit Rishikesh Temples & Sight Seeing – Laxman Jhulla, 
Ram Jhulla. Drop at Haridwar and our services ends here. 
 

Tour end with sweet memories. 

 

For Booking and Queries you can contact 

 

Saurabh Trivedi 

Mobile. +91-8860488709 

Email: saurabh@eutn.in 
 

Head Office: B-61, Dayanand Colony, Lajpat Nagar, New Delhi 

Branch Office: 120, Indira Nagar, Dehradun, Uttarakhand 

 

 

Our Facebook Pages:  

https://www.facebook.com/euttaranchal/  

https://www.facebook.com/sacredyatra  
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